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Ir 1.5a twitter of justexaltation for Glovl
• Curtin, that daring the canvass recently
. brought to a close in this Commonwealth,neither Republican journals nor orators'were calledupon todefend his administragHun. For almost six years—and coverin4the whole period of the war—he had occurpled the gubernatorial chair; and yet for
no act of his administrationwas he or his
party arraigned at the bar of publicopitdob.

While it must be admitted that thepopu-lar attention was absorbed by matters of:
. superior importance to the details of Stateadmintstration, -this admission does notcover the whole case. It is undoubtedlytrue that itiestionsuf the very highest mo-
. "went entered into the canvass—questions

in comparison, with Which all the ordinaryt~l ice op political discussion sink into in-
. signifleance--but the administration ofGov. Curtin stood correlated to; these clues-time. It was natural that the DemoCrats,in resisting the &mai:mince of the Repbb-

. licanstapower, should seize upon everycnigai of vantage, andresist with the ut-
most abet they could. They made noessay ou this point, feeling -that on the(Whole the administration had been justly,acceptable to the people. • • 1

. .'COUNTY. NOIIINLATISTO CONVENTIONS
FO!OCIIIIICS assume anaithority they do not
legitimately possess of instructing candida-

; les far the Legislature as towhat thtyshalldp, or shall not do, on particular questions;
illelected. It is now . stated, :that two re_
publican candidates for Assembly Mr.711031AS ofPhiladelphia; and Mr. Man-

' silAnt of Union—were defeated byrepubli-
can 'votes; bechuse instructed for trhom to
••!tte as 'United States.Senator. Nomi-

nating Conventions heed the admonition,
and hereafterkeep within proper limits

Tug appointment by Prov&nor'Cuuvrxof Prof. JAMES. P. WICKERSIIAU, of Lan-
caster,.'as State Superintendent of Common
Schools, meets with almost unanimous ap-probation from the friends of Popular Ed-
ucation. kr. W. possesses .a solid intel-
lent, exact and thorough trained, and great
experience and tact in the work of instruc-
tions. In every particular he is admirablyqualified far his new duties.

IT 19 STATF.D'ilitti Gen. GRAM' Will re
quest Mr. Wsi..MtnEntrn to retain to the
post of Attorbei'.G.eneral which he has fill-
ed 'with great usefulness and honor during
most of the two terms of Gov. -Cutyrni.
Doubt is expressed if Mr. 31mq:runes age
and•infiracities allow. hint to wept '
this }ender.

Gov. Mottrox is the only ma n mentioned
as United States Sentitor to succeed Mr. 11.
S. LAM: of Indiana.

tigoi:GE D. PRENTICZ is dngerously it

CITY ITEMS
• = Coomiry Itierelpmea
Liberally dealt with at•tbo Opera House ShoeStore.:.

Best r.ornalna
Of thepeasen at the Opera Louse Shoe Store
Come c5i151 .• ' era to Flemings Drug More. -
No. St Marltetstreet, for the beet Table Oil In
the city. :

Oil=
Of.materlt I put in our Boots and Shoes—
Opera Ito se Shoe Store. •

Routs Ana 8401&,, •
Are !old wful olloaliutLbp Opera !louse Shoo'
Num..., NO 'GO Elttle edict. r

• /be keirgeta /

.14.1t:1 moil complete Antic. Imaginable' now at
the Opert llouieShoe Store. •

CO FiendSign.Dlag !Store,
N0.64 dfarlrot street, for thebest assortmentof iNtro-Wlnes for medicinal porposeti. - •

• • The Word. Good . •
Cannot fully express thoexcellence *.of o
Boots and Shoes—Opera !louse Shoe Ste. -

Eye, Ear,. atarrb,
'All.l al! affections o( the throat. d cliest

wlthThut tuot4 undoes%by pr.Abets.
, Consulting !Indolierattogroom. OGssiid 97 Bier-
.olltants, -

Country allerelminix
When visiting thecity -in want of Dregs, Pale
(24 Medicines and perfumery, should call at
Alct:tarnn 2t DeKennan's Drug storer you mill
alma3•l find a harga r! there, try ft, 85 Market.

,orner of the Diamond, near :Fifth
street. • ; • • • - • ;

Mi. Jaime Mintier.
Or St..wit. Washington, Pa,says •"I,have need
Peterson's_ COrn and Bunton Ointment. It
gave relief upon thefirst application. I.would
reeommeid It." Prepared by A. J. 'Rankin,
Druggist, 4t Bt. Clairstreet. Pittsburgh.

An9gber Remarkable . Care.
The undersigned takes pleasure la giving

publicity to the Met, thatDr. Aborn, at theNetwharite fleteli .restored Ills, hearing, a
few opawatlons. lie was also snlierlng serene-
ly With a piroitTand Wig aff,ction, but thanks
to :Di;aboin's Skillful treatment, by medlca..
ted- Itautiatlona, I --ant once moreon thCroadtit biitiltb.. Very Respectfully,

• • Ailsiop.O London Ale.
Al eep,s London Ale,
JefTroytttXdin,burgAley,. -
Jefrrey.egetti.biirg ,
Symp. Linidou Porter,-
ByaW Lonttou Porter. .

Of all the.English and Scotch ales and por
ter.' the above are •acknciwlediitl to be the
finest, brandP, persons affected with indiges-
tion. weakness. *or loss of appetite, will find
thsabove articles very behiliclal and jrantri-
Mons, sob! bysingle bottle, ....loran or. each.

- 'McMartin & MoKennaa, MillgStat't
Market Mreet„corneior the Diamond, near

rlinadeiptsta_ itypiver.ity '
The trusteesand faculty of theabove Medcal.College hare tattled 4:scholarships. atorrentylive. dollars. each, which entitles theholders to ottoi3el letkfires: aaut gnilluatiohpor as ragny sees lone gihe wishes.

• This renders a mElbleal edycatton cheaper_tharrever proposed by anyUniversity or Col-lege otualrYOr Zan**. Nonplusing theseine extensive feeillties. • -
non are Sztet74._ andencm branch4.medkiise and Chtryery dtoreuebigtageht.The student. balding is "fly:thole:ibis,. enn.,linter Um collegent any titan duringthe I„,ap.:Auresrattendas long as he .olefin: and Alm-

' tor the luttitutkat as treventa- se 4esited.Parsons wisht igto 9bleln schnLirships can
apply to L::oldatme, 11. Protegeoret thine.Pathology in the . aboyemienticteed;o3lleire.Eilar"einee and reabience Is ITOJiII emusitreet, Pittsburgh P. ; . •

Dr. *born sanely' cans doeuied....boyelesssConeidtinir and'Opoiatins.Roixlik.9o,and-v.
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FIST. EDITION.
'CLOCK. A. M.ONE

LITE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

The Manchester Mills—Treaty • Ratified—-*laden Alliance with Prussia Rejected—
Rumored Rupture In the French Cabinet

Marshal Renedek Retited—Kl-nautili and Commercial. •[111" TUE °ABLY.]
I.lrtupoote—Erentng--Oct. Itut 'boondecided ut Manohoster to wortethe mills only'on abort time.

Citastiow—Etriiin9--Oct.'2L—The steamshipItMania, from Now York October Mil, has ar-rived.
BERLIN', October '2s.—The treaty betweenPrussia and Saxony has been fully ratified.

',influent to its provisions Saxony is to payten, million florins.' The army of Saxony hasalready been dissolved. .
The Baden House of Deputies has rejectedtheproposed alliance with Prussia. -••

P.sets, October25.—Rumors are current thatchauges in the French Cabinet arc Imminent.The threatened rupture is caused by the Em-
peror's insiat,rs hi the negotiation ofa largeloan.

It is new said that the French troops willleave Rome in December. • •

VLEX .llarshal lienedick ofthe Austrian army, has been placed on the re-'tired list. •
Lowous —Ecening—Oct.2l.—Consols closed atSgiy for money. The closing prices of.Amer-

ican securities are 11. a. Vive.Twenties, 68;4;11limits Central.78; Erie, 50i4.• Livertront—Erentng—Oct..el.—Cotton salesto-d iy, 7,000 bales;. market closing dull; mid-dling upland/415d.
LivEnroot, 4bct 25 .-'noon--Cotton is quiet

and steady, withan estimated sale of ;13.000bales. !diddling uplands opened ut rat.: Themarket for Tallow is firm. The lltetidstuffsnutrketis firm. •

1.0:Mon, 0et..X.,--Noon.—The Money. marketi Slightly easier. consols, •tral,f; £rlo, SON, Il-linois Central, 77.!4; 5-M's, GS.4.

LATE FdREIGN_ ADVICE&
lllinens of the' En3pmean -Carlotta—Ru-mors about Napoleon's

Blassaeront tnnelta.
• .NEW Yonk, October 2.3.-..-Tile Herald'scorrespondent septa(the Insanity of the Em-press Cat Jetta The hallucination was evi-denced by her insisting thatshe was surrond oilby Mexican and other enemies, whosoughtto take her the, so silo absolutely refused toquitire Vatican. The Pope treated her withWIWI, Ir:badness, inviting lorelgn holies of cils-netion to remain withbier during the night,the Empress being accommodated lit the pal-ace con trary to rule anti Precedent.It Iscant in Paris that SEPOICOn's health isconsiderably intpMEW. Or. thecontrary, it lareported from Devlin Coat he is in quitea clan-ge roni condition, and that 'his death may, belooked for at any moment.Moqt or the Frooehjournal.s Ore up thecaciqu of Maximillian in Mexico. Some Pariswriters, however, assert that he will not at.iliettle, but attempt to rule inn narrowedarea of territory.

Frontthe seat or war in Candle we have anAccount of the mas-iici e.• p, rpet nted by theTurks on many neat •iie I i.rt-i !ails after thelute dermal of the Snits ii•, ....,,s, with oMeialevidence or Jilt,:I: la feeling watch an-imates theroirtlintlenliSts."Comet,Tito Times u! the 13th or October,says The Amerteans have ben dev king for-tifications arid ....Wig gunsintvario useels,and ther'r-have now tried one of theirnovelties age an the other. The, experiment.ti,.'_ortress Monroe; proved more than the
-marmored granite, for It showedre ....iliaotc 115

FROM TORONTO, C. W
COniletlon nod Sentence to Death

of the Fenian Captattt Lynch nt Teiron-
to. C. W. • . .
Toads Gs, (C. W.,) Oct.25.—The Fenian tridl

proceeded, towlity at 10 A. M. The court was
densely crowded.. The Ulla of Lynch was con-
tinued. The evidence for the defense com-
menced by bringing several. of the Fenian
prisoners to prove that Lynch was;at Fort
Erie irr,the capacity 'ofreporterof a Louisvillepaper. and us far no they knew had nemilltit-to, connection wit ti theFenfuns. They statedthat they saw-ailil at Fort Erle, with hook sad
pencil, taking notes and having ammo Theyitleo endeavored to prove a case of mistaken
Identity. that It woo General O'Niei, and dintLynch. diet theGrown, wills sacs saw at ,I•urtErie armed witha sword, Lynch somewhat re-
sembling O'SZell and being dressed lea similarmanner.

The mother of John Ryan, who turnedQueen's evidence, was put in the witness box'and gave her cona very bad character. She• said she would not believe him on oath. •
Mr. 51pr$fi1n, delendatiVa connect, then madean able spkceli. bolicrtor General Cockburn

replieti, reviewing the esldence for the
fense. fie said theevidence must convict the
prisoner, and although witness ram he he.tieved the prisoner to be a 11CWPIIIIiiiir
pendent. not a particleof evidence. was ad-
.duced to show that such was the Cabe. • The
proprietor of the paper 'had not been sum-
moned.

The Judge thencharged the Jay who roil.ed about an hour and brought in a verdict of
varuilt.V:" The. Judge then passed sentence of
death. .

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Treasure Recovered—Dastardly !larder

Sugar Crop of Ilona
Km. Firaifeisco, Oct. 23.—Private letters saythat the treasure of the Bremen barque lll-belle.bunictiou Wake Island has been recov-ered and sent to HongKong.
Prime wheat Is quoted to-day agi,fl4 per100 p0n:2,19. t
A Salt Lake, teleg says:' Dr. John King-Robinson,, fin meri

Itutn..,
Assistant Surgeon atCamp Douglas, was -decoyed away from binborne at a late bear On hlonday. night underthe pretextoP his services being profession-

ally required; and murdered within half ablock of his then house. lilt funeral tookplace to-day tinder direction the Orderof Od Fellow. Aninvestigation into the
murder.ban elicited nothing except that dye
.or slx persons gete concerned In it.

Honolulu ad lees state that a few pianta.
Dons wore g4inding sugar. The crop thin
year Isoath:7l at. 14,000 tons. • The cotton
crop was bette than-las:year, and the staple
Goer and longs .

The volcano On the Island of Hawaii wasveryactive.
Mining atorics are advuncing: Choliar, 130;

Ophir, M; Tel Jacket, 680; :Savaged :1g; Le-
gal Tenders,.3l.• •

TERRIFIC lIIIRRICAJNE.
tight Itatidnid

or
Destroyed

Salable Loss or I.lfe and Property. •
IlAt;irAk., October 25.—Tho schooner Victor

makes the following report: • Turk's Island,
on-the Sikhof hoptember,-(dundaY) was visit.
ed witha tortilla -hurricane, destroying ovet
eight hundred houses. Twenty lives were
icst,ard a number.of persons were crippled
and otherwise injured. Oyer, three thousand,persons were rendered hot:dudes& penniless
and almost naked. The whole laboring por-
tion of the Colony Is in the most destitute
condition. The government housesand pub-
lic offices were shattered. One hundred and
twenty thousand bushels of salt were Swept
away. Six'foreign and twelve Island Crafts
were lost, with twenty of theircrews.
—At Halt City theruin is equally severe—five
vessels are ashore. •

•',At Cockburn harbor Ike role to quite as
gtvat—sectreelv ehough houses remain to
abelter the ilestltinC. lour more vessels were
lost.

Trial or letk Thumb, l'emillirried
Nan. Yong, October in".—The

trea3 Monroe correspondent says: The trialof Jeff, Davis has been postponed to nextspring. The further delay Is attributed byJustice Chase to the stupid blund lug
of the last Cant/zeesin muddling with thegoo•
graphical boundaries of the judicial gi istrletswithout making the proper allotment ofJedges. I

Ysiept Saes
New YesCu. October 25.—The race between

the yachts -Vesta and Halcyon was won by the
-former. The Vesta came- In ahead one hour
and one minuteand thirtyseconds. The timeallowed the Halcyon, according to therules of
the-New Yora Yacht club, was fortysitiven
mtnnten and thirty.Wands. The Vesta Is the
Victor by exactly fourteen minutes..
Hiram ilabore—Rumored Conviction of

she Fenton COPL Idrothlo Catioda.
ReveallNDet.l3.—Barlc enermeii, bo wuj

from fiziiralo to tblcago. is ashoreatBolablau o
Leland, nearthe orixattaor Mackelm.

The report in town fhb evening is, that the
drew.Lam, I.,yrkehhed been found guilty at
thenisi InToronto, and would be hung InNo.

Cestatttuttortal .AseetwasueStS la Scotts
_New _Yana, " Oct. 35.—A irtiratrt Charleston

et:wrests:lndent earn The prominent leader'
orgouth Carolina areaiding Governor Orr to
earn.the Constitutional amendment through
the Lefistature NA 'measure of relief to Pre*.

- 33

• .4.meetlng otr„,Y01.Z,L041.0b04temOhara.'awl of wers
_

1
2.5.-f

held thisem Quebecfr...ft.ntoold thesufferstS of

The Tribune says "The President and Mr.Drowningbelieve that it is not 'certain thatwe will save the -government. -To this theAmerican people enter an Indignant denial..Tim dread which Mr. Johnson and his adatts-era atfcet,.thal the government is In danger ofdestruction, Is not felt Icy the people, andstill less in, they fear that their direct retire-eentativos in Conertrss are the enemies of itsexistence.'' The Pout cans It flan ill-timedatter illhgleat outglvlng." •Tlio E.rprew ap-proves It heartilyas "aslat, Fditanlikeleiper."
• •

Free Press In Austrla—insanity of Xlll-press Charlotte Confirmed.New Tons, October 2.l.—The governmentOf Count Bismarck has explained to-the Can.Metof Vier. of the publicity..given to the
protest by the .Austrian preen, to Which com-plaint the , maxim° Minister replied .that lie_titd notrecognize Inany body the right of eon•~ trolling the acts of proceedings of a. rover-ehrn placed tinder the protection of Atpitrianhospitality; thatmoreover the press wits free
throughoutthe Empire, unit no wise depend-flt upon an . administrative director, 1.1111that anybody thatelnirreii info,vel
-.by it could have retnitlise to the ordulary tri-
bunals to obtitio reilret t.

The report ;of the In-anity of the Arch.Duchess Charlotte, of 31ex1co, rvetus to be
condrined hy \the latest notri from. Europe.•
the is at Wirumur. A eOrrOpoinierit Writes
that duringher frequent intercourees with
the Pope, she has given evidence of Uri

anti a feverish piety. Situ has
repeatedly thrown herself it the feet 'of Pius
the Ninth, and implored his protection
'against snareswith whichshe,believedher-
self surround° 1,. In short, the character of
her Insanity Is to believe herself continuallyliarrassed by ellitnies r and traitors. -She
ea-amply dares to touch 'any food which is
Offered her, as she Imagines(lintGrail the per-sons of her suitedesire to poison her. 11crmedical attendants stillhope thatrepose andcare will restore her reason.

160 Irlbune on, Wendell Phillips..
New Yuan, Oct.:h.—The Tribune has the fol-lowing this A. : Mr. Phillips is to lecture.this evening in our city. Ills theme, as dratannounced, was .'The Tre misery of the Re-publican Party." Re has sows changeettilsto"Reject the Amendment; Depose thePresi-I dent." The Iteptiblican, are nut likely to ac-cept Mr. Phillips as a counsellor insuch graveMallenuntil heehall have at least once votedfor Its CILIIIiiIiaLCA. They may possibly be cum.pelted to impeachthe President. but they willdo this, !fatall, with profoundreluctance and.only because It is their linperativeduty. Wefervently trust that the necessity tnay beavoided, for un impeach:um:dotthe President,net matter how Just trlitl necessary,will idmostcertainly plunge the country afresh intocen•valsion and civil war, Jest when 115 need ofpeueeandthrift is most urgent. If the Bey ul-•ileall shall ever be eriven to such impeach-ment; it willfollow therein the counsel of no...My so persistent, unit implacable as Wen-dell We deprecate Mr. Phillips,pol-ishedinvective ligallnd everybutlY unit every.thing only as ritlenhued to inferno the linger-ingpreJulice North and South ugiiinst ImPSr-tint suffrage, and thus postponea dealembracing sett lenient ofour remaining Oiliermaces.

Interstletarwssighthe PreSiaent—AnollserConuterfeltur Torneal Loose.

of the Navy, end Atter.:

•

Vissli'warm+, Oct. 111,-. 1. 11 c.Presiden toolitYbail an .ntervlew with the Secretary_ of the
/,'any Generaltaupon,11105 nn11 or a 011101111 na.

reasury,, Secretaryry
1111

ture. Audience W.1.110.1c0 ,g 1 von to Itemenen,
Mine Lawrence, of r moist Omuta, and dela-
nate Goodwin, of ArizonW Territory. 110,1111,1
there were, at the White house, lion. J.
Black. of Yd., judge y.of Maine, Inch Ta
Mr. of I,oulslana, anti Judge Gilmore, of te.
Wane.
'The President', hag ordered the pardon of

Johnson Winn, convicted in November, ISCI,
before the United States District Court, of
New York of passing counterfeit U. S. Ira,'
Dorsal currency and sentenced to the ren ace.
Wiry for four yearsend nix months.

Dedication of lite Baltimore Peabody
!maltase—lnvestigation or ..E.Vonlng
Star Disaster.
New Yone, Oct. 2t.—The PosPs special says:

The Peabody Institute in Iltitimore was deli.'rated to-day with appropriate ceremonies.
Governor Swann welcomed Mr. Peabody, whobrielly replied.

A private investigation by Captain Frew.,
specialagent'ot the Treasury Department, ofthe Evening Star disaster, commenced • here
today.. Solar ea is publicly known the res.gel was shown by seventy witnesses to be first
daze in every respect. •

TOraient `Conareablonal
Tiontriomtvr. VT., October 3.—At a UnionConventionneM In Hyde Park, to nominatecandidates Tor Congi ass, in placeor Messrs.Bortand Baxter, ono weic voted for by tile

-Republiessisin..detpembes last, Worthington
C. gmatti.Mgt. Albans, was nonitnatod on the
ant ballot, receiving sixty-qv* vete..

SECOND EDITION.L. THE BALTIMOEE EMBINGLIO.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M._ .

VERY • LITEST MEGRIMS.
SECREI;ARI BROWNING'S LE&TER
Whet 100 Neu- York Timms, Tribune.Worn,. lieraid. Pont nod Exprenn MayStet:antiet; that raper.

NEW }'non; 1lei. ':t—All themorning _Mum-als devote consl terable comment to the letter
of Secretaty Brow wing, uniklng an elaborate
argument agiiinst the pending Constitutional
Amentlinent, which Is isecmited us explaining
the President's views:.

The Time, relllarE, "In many respects Weapprehend iIo the doeuinent Wilt operateIn.schievously, and thatALI public:ation; Is IImistahe, that will add to the difilcultieA ofdhePresident's position.. it has any signiti•
mince It is equivalent to al deellariitloll on 1113Fart. thist, not Withstanding theaction of Con-gress and the determination of the North. heintent. to continue slits opposition to theatnenilment, alit' Ills C11011.3 to prevent itarati-fication. There would be valid canoe ofregretIn tho'mere knowledge of the elreninstancethat the attitude and Kilos of the Prestitenthave undergone no change. It wore badenough to known that lane irnesistible current.01 !vomiter's opinion in /favor of the
amendment had inßither convinced hinaof its necessity tiertaught him tile inutility offurther resistance toit, but the latter becomesa grievouserriir„when it Is Coilidahlreti Sat ae.causeless gnstuitious expression of opinion bythe E.:Ceehtive oat a grace stleiatlnal of pulley ata tone, unitis u form. which 1.1311 only prove toaggravate existing 01111,1dt:es and intensifythe idtterness, whim Unhappily clusraeterizestheirdiscussion. It CM/ 110 I'llAVO beet. aiea•maaiirequisite to snake known the views entertain-ed by the President touching the amendsmoist, for these were .long ago communicatedto Congress, together with tile relllOiling,upon w Melt they are based, tierhas aught oc.I cured that could afford a protest for the re-vivid ot lin opposition • which recent eventshave shown to be. bootless. The P'resident'sexperienceof speech nicking. hould have sat.-Jelled hint of the futility tit Isis endeavors toI stem the popular 'aVali Will the COll--element-no his side. The reasonablepresumptiOn is that inasmuch as.• thedent, by Ills persistindopposition to the -set.I tlod resolves of the -Northern peoplr, render.ell them limner than .before.Thismanifestolover Mr. Browning's Nikiltallrl, 11111 tend tostrengthenthe positionol Congressandmake'more determined the demand for the emend.I wentas the ground work of a mstionut com-promise. The more Judicious Iriellabi of thePresident -lid hope that the ver,llrt of thepeople, as heard in Ilse recent elections, wouldinduce him to reconsider Isis decision and torecommend the Amendment to the frienolyconsideration of the So 11 hem States. Whenthe emptiness of this expectation became up-.parent, a ilesite prevailed among 101111 y whohull faithfullystood by him that lie Nitelilit at iany rate, wale Ills hostility to the' measureand allow the issue to be fought out without Ihis interferenceone Way Or Unather."'rise Ileredtl,ays: "Its itpiienlsare ;anti adds, .3,4 31r. Browning, snotderblow, st hien the proposed allllollllloellt 101113 Patthe Government which our fathers founded,is the change tee balls et repre±Ciltlllloll..,What are we Li, 11101.11,4311,1 by the Goren:- ;meet our lathers fonieled 1 This Is Wale, IIe ;Stand; we cannotdeal with the Gov-eminentwhich oar fathers founded. IL ceased to ex;Ist with the abolition ofslavery. Wu cannotplead the genial:lden ass it.' was; WO nov4take it us it i. and deal with things, not 13-4 de Iwould have Illellia hiltas Wu 0101 laleill a Mr.Browning."

The' ipn.ta inks, ..thight the south to ratifythe Cc- Institutional amendment;' rind Pro-reeds to say: .̀.1 pointofeiniAleraide Inter-est to the South, on widen the trerfri canNeith with More !authority than any otherorthernJournal, ti tile PO:lib/11 lit the North.Cril Dellolts,Cy IS 11,11/eCt in h a,,Amendment.Ifthe Democratic party of the North shouldcommit Itself to the ini'adinent, therebyMaking the' Net tit uuauituous In demandingItsratification, 50.,..--.‘nanitititycould not be tdisregardml lov the
- Ombset fetv weelrfrl Woflilfe;1 1/ 111711iieti.Lams nod 110 small solid-tulle, attempted togage the ECU t t of tile

party on this point'. The result is.a cons. lc.lion that the Northern Democracy Itall never IIndorse the Amendment its acondition of re-storatiorb If we might take It upon us to ail-vise our Southern fellow-citizens, would
counsel t hum to rek-et taw proposed amendment,to yield quietObediellee to 1111constitti-lineal laws, to maintainorder, to protect andencourage.-the freedmen by equal lasses, and to'abstain as carefully from agitating quest 10113Of felierlli.llol,loC3us if ihey had, 110 410111,010in ;hero. ,Their only'llope ,of redress is InNorthern Justice, when It becomes evidentthat they arndeterinnied to await this withdignified reserve, flint theywill neither Muni-Ilate.themsolves nor disturb the: puttee of theennntry, Una they will furnish. SO food to agi•tatMn, but mstetlyderneall themselves as law-abiding citizens, and pet lentil: await the fe-snit, and that nothing will snake theirWm not to be parties to their thriller Inopilb

There Is much speculation as tothe coursethe affair will take.- Some think the case willbe abandoned for the want of sufficient evi•
deuce. On the other hand, it is claimed thatnew evidence bus been nrocured, and it is de,signed to vigorously push• the oriiiir to rVspeedy conclusion.

The Prod.leure Cable MewlTe
NEW YORE, Oct. lit—Tbe following meseligfrottiPreindent Johnson was ecnt toLtverpoo

by t bu cable on the nightof the onnq netTo the officers of the AUXIMIC Telegraph•
••

The Presidentof the United States recipro-
Cates the friendly congratulations of theban.
quet at Liverpool,and trusts that the people
of Great Britain may henceforth and for-ever remember that. hi the history of human.progress they willbe held to have been notalien and hostile powers. but, kindred nationsspringing from one root and portions of one
liter, extending thecommon principles or lib-
erty and humanity.

Arrest ofa :Murderer at New Orleans-,Conflict of and Military Author-

NEW OILLEAES, Oct. 25.—tdatliew Gibson, acitizen, charged withmurdering Seto. Shuck,c7th United states Cavalry, In Park county,Texas, hes been arrested by the civil author!.
tii s and held tor • trial under` bonds. Hu Wasafterwarderre:awl by u military order fromGen. LIM WEs then brought byhabeas terries belore District Judge Chnule,wbe decided that the military bust neJurlsdle.[lonof his offense, ho being a citizen.

Severe Sonia...gee of a Horse Thief—-'Leavy Facture of so OU Dealer.• - •
ItosToy, October 3—At Lawrence, to-dayGeorge A.Slimestone, ono Of the livery ou glire, and engaged in en affray walla Stateconstables Some time ago, was sentenced tState . prison for twenty ',eery.The New Bedford sMndard says: The fail-ure of George A. Simmons, oil dealer, of Bos-

ton, tor a quarter of a million dollars la re-ported, Mall It Is stated that his liabilities to
ii3rtie,ll2thiscity are oue hundred thousanddollar+.

the sew Jersey Bribery Vase.
' RZYTON, N. J., Oct. 2.s.—The Legislativebribery eases were concluded today. In the-emote( State vs. tiarret. Van Wagoner the Jury,tinder direction of the court, rentlei oil a ver-dict of not guilty. No case In the.onieion ofthe State'S counsel w•as made out, theof Barclay llalnus, lu. consequence of thn ab.
setteepf wane.es for the State, went oil for
tne term. in the • Second Indictment againstDavid Holzman, the Suite's counsel entered f 1

01 ts defect Inthe intlictineat.

Atlantic Cable Tariff Reduced Ptity Per.
Cent.

tirvicc oP LONI,ON TELZOILAPII Co..
Jo •Age t,JD.D. 11. Draiy, Genera! Agelit, As.rocm.1• ,..1-1/ESC. :tin: gives Lne pleature to e.tortu you, and thntugh you the public thatonand 8.11.1.1. Ulu ilret day of November the tariffou all menages passing through the AtlanticCable will bereduced arty percent.

Very truly,your trien,l,
Eil=l!

31onitorsPistehalc4T—Iiiukof llauover'
=SI

Now bong, October _g&—A Havana letter re-
ports that the Cuban government has pur-
chased or tile United States IWO monitorsfor
Two mill on thatars, and WI the goverementhas no available funds two wealthy merchants
`Havana, Truluclaand Barn, have gone. •

11.11.101111E.
Of tilo lilnkri7eTtkiltSWg,NMAcAbiiiirutra;lii-dIn Austria, Is likely to be a source of differ-elite between Austria and Prussia.

'tailcoat' Accident
I.orrivitut, Ky., October 25,—A. freight and

ennstruetton trainon the Memphis branch ofthe South .Nastivil.e itistiroad, collided lidsmorning nearKy. Part stf the
ears precipitated over-a forty foot endemic-ment, Dick Thompkuts, one of the oldest andbest engineers In the emotry., had both hislegs crushed. We kayo. no further particu-lars.

• Trial of flank no berg.

31e., Oct. .s.—Thu alleged Itowdern•
lean oank-robbers were Placed on trhtl to-day-Theevidence tends to Identify Worn as the
guilty parLia..

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
(ADDITIONAL LOOAL'NEWB ON THIRDPAGE.)

Amoiesueots
OPERA 1100 A e.—Tic Opel,' House was crOwd-

eil last evening by an appreciative audience,
to witness C. 'W. Couhtock and his talented
daughter, IncLl:lobes:l[lPd play of the 013c-
trOthal," Thls piece Is replete with many
flue points, whichwere brought outeffective-
ly by the entire cast, .each character being
played exceedingly well. To-night the Coal-decks take their turewell benefit, producing,
the two pretty duniestie dramas of the "Por-
ter's linet.,” end the "Cricket on the Hearth."It is an unusuallystrong bill, and shoold at-
tract a large audience, as It 41011611CA, will.The patrons of this establishment , have arich scenic treat In store for them,as Mana-ger Ilees has completed nilhis arrangementsand will produce the "Three Guardsmen" atIds establishment on MOriday evening, withthetali strength of the star stock company.*From what we have Seen of the preparationsfor Its production, we are convinced that In'regal grandeurand appropriate inuguilhainee
it has never been equalled In thiscity. Allthe wardrobe appliances and effects thatwere
ivied during Its successful runat the Olympic,
icw York, have been secured for Ito repre-sentation herd., rho sale of tickets Will COW.
inence immediately ut the hox-ofliee of the
Olnera house.

Titus -rue—After a successful run of 'four
:sights, .I.oDonnells 311E8lOr' has been with-
drawn frdin the hoards Of 1110 theatre, unil to-
night Mr. Brougham will appear In two or hit
best characters for bis benefit, that of Capt.
Cattle, In tits own dramatization of Charles
Dicketis"dbmiliey and Sou," aunt as Utah.
lagininIn "His List Legs.. Of course the
Melte will ho crowded.

.liomelbtair to Do..•

31iss likhinson's lecture last evening, at thn
Academy of Music, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Mercantile Library Assimiation,
on'"Sornifthing to Do," was an earnest and
vigorous appeal In behalf of hoe own sox, for

an enlargement of their sphere of usefulness
both to themselves and to the world, and an
earnest exhortation to women to enter upon
and occupy it. Many of her thoughts were
good and imam!: but she said .many things
trout w hick, doubtless, it majority of heratll.
tors would dissent. Nota word was said up-
on Om politleal rights of women—that pointupon which some ofour lady reformers Insistso streirgly. But we shall not discuss the sub-
ject, nor show our opinion, Ono thing we re-
groti oil, and that was the luck of any infer.
rice it, that Divine Man who lifted woman
from beneath the feet of man and sot her be-
side him an his beloved companionamyria,,,i;nor of thefact, tent if woman is less a citizen
of elinh than man, she Is, for that veryreason,
better fitted to have tier citizenship In
Heaven. 'fine hail was tilled with an attentive
and appr:clative anflience. •

A Policeman CCiargeil kith Blackmail
lug a Woman.

Celina Stanley appeared before Alderman
Strain yesterday and made oath charging ()M-
-eer John I.ntz with extorting from her the
sum of 111,by fraudulent representations. In
Ler deposition the prosecutris states that
Lutz arrested her on Saturday, last at the
house of Mrs. Fanny A. Selene, liXMitten.her!,•er's alley, on, as he said. a Process issuedby Judge Mellon, for her appearance as a wit-ness In the ease of the Commonwealthvs. Mrs.Splane, who wits Merged with keeping abawdy house. Instead of conducting her to
orison, the amused Is said to have brought hertoa betel, where he engaged rooms until Mon.day morning. Ile then demanded the girl tOgivehim the slim named above, or he wouldand her to Jail. She, fearing he.would carryhis threat intoexecution, faun themoney awlescaped Confinement. A warrant has beenissued tor the arrest of Lutz.

S Med on the antleond.
Captain A. B. Jolly of tho Northern Lineracket, Savanna, came to his death on 'Thurs.day, the lowa.t.,by a railroad to:enfant, nearBe dtuk, Captain Jolly was welland fa-vorably knownand had been identified withthe Northern Line ever linen ItsesRIUIIZII.IOI2.illsetuldemand violentdent It will casta gloomover Ids host of acquaintance., who sincerelysympathlie with Ids wife pl acey In theirless. Hisfuneral will takefrom ther efsidence otitis brother, Mr. A.. J. Jolly, t'hU.lipsburuh, P11...011 Saturday, the.27th inst., atten o'clock a. x.
illsnumerous friends will learn of his deathwith feelingsofdeep regret.

The liemette.—The (42rtilt. can be. ob•Minedat thinlel.Ferry's popular clews depOiiNo.lol Smithfield street, where a large stockof lute books, perlodiesle, magazines and Ma-Lhhaery is kept constantly on hand.

•
Examination or Pollee Commissionersto be Hein Today at Annapolis.

BALTIMOILE, Oct. 2.5..—The examination of
witnesses in the case of the Police Commis-
sioners will commence to morrow .before theGovernor, at Annaimils. Some fifty witnesseshave been summoned to sustain the chargesof official misconduct against •the Commis-
sioners. Itis understood that the council ofthe Commissioners whilst denying the Jurie•diction of the Governor to try the charges,have determined to be present to watch theprogress of the case. Whetherthey will take
part in the examination of witnesses, as theyhave been notified to do, Is not yet deter-mined. .

THETEMPERANCEVILLE HOMICIDE.
Conclusion of the Trial—Argot:tent% ofetstinsel and Charge of the L'ortrt—Vrr•diet of the ,fury—"hotlty 01 3/zarderIn the Second Degree.—, .

Turnsoar, October 9t.—Goutt opened at the'
usual hour yesterday morning, and the trial
of Charles 11. Stein, for the killing of DavlilRoberts, Was resramed. on the preceding
days, thefamily of the olefeinliint were presentIn Court, Mrs. Stein sitting' a Ith apparentcOolness except when t is CoUlisel for the de-fense made some pemiliarly a treeting point in
ids argument, when she would weep silently,
Or when the District Attorney made coll.•
strong point for the prosecution or some On.
complimentary tillusten, when she, svonld look
it keen which che conk! not ex-press. She sat clots beside liar husbandthroughoutthe trial, and the two little viol-dreu -sat with thou. The little girl did notseem to comprehend 1110 situationof herfa-ther, but the loy clung close to his lather'schair and wept nearly till U.,. tie. The de-fondant himself seemed more demeply inter-ested in the Case us an interesting and exeit-log Contest than im a matterof Ills mid deuttor liluL The only circumstance that seemedat all Lerweieonie liim ‘l, its the silent cryingOfslidh child,rtl•toh teemed

grievew!'ol.4tr o tfi'.t heto a n noy
limo iltisu t wlthetut auy apparent emotion,and watt:li-ed keenly the course of the :aptMeet.31. AL burartzwelder, Fsq., kir the defense!heat:Mal-cased the court. /nal jury at length,,lu lilt usual forcible and iireumental lye style,submitting the follow mg oli wbich heurg dtoecourt to charge the Jury. andtying his points with numerous citations onauthority, mid supporting them by ingenious?gun:teats;J-Flrst—That here it felony attempt...l or.on the person of tile wife, and the Mist. oel nnterpOsoand kill, such killing will be Justified.Wharton, Ibmileoll•

eecontl—Tnat if toy ll...Orate! has if tea-ne-at/le apprehension that his wife is in iinnonentdanger of 111-0 of life,or Iti great I,”glay harm,and kl It, the; killing is excusable, I !neighthere one not stet sal danger. Wharttni, liom 1.eide, 219. X0,22
' Wright, 2.17.Third—TiedIn ..tinting.the lea.,onabh,apprehen,on, the Joey must ennsider the phy-sical condition of the portico, 1% Malmo, floe,fettle,

Fourth—fiat If, the jury believe; that Runt-erts was killed utillestguedly, then'therule astoself-ulefettse and ren•intiable umir.•ltenslonwillapply. Wlittrlltil,
tiredlyFifh—That It the jury believe the shot wasthe pri-onerwhile Itiltollett It tttlet CM-elk:1110ln protltietel ly sitfiletent provocation,then the I:1111i, lb ICU manslaughter.Slxtb—lf the'ittry believe that the killingwits in defense of his :Rini Iy or property, thePrisoner was not to rut rent, ttel thekilling Is excivoild o. It'heron, 112-3.At the conclo.ion of Mr. Oa artzweldet'ssomewhat piolompal remarks, ale. Court andJury weft:Addressed, on thepart of the Cum.monwealth,lby lion. S. 11. 1/.11, District Attor-ney, Who wn more brevity than pr, de-cesemr..revleweci the lystinitylp In the Case,and cued 11111 law beat log thereon, id.ooduethat Stein Itim-alt ai lilrever disturb/toe., May hat, m•euri 1,1 in hishouse on thatnight, its hehel.l out It cent!, elinvitutiOn to all noun,, to asselulne there,and atter they 11111 boatedthem with intoxicating drink. lie t hereintecouldnOt Mahn that to Cohert., Imwas only exerel-Vng the right Of :111 01,11135r,Citizen/It protecting his house trout onto, filldisturbance, loasintieli :as the 11111u, 1111

mottoes, ;If inlawltil loan, thy., easIsdirectly i rueeableto the dote-mant, ,
Again. there Way no preintslitate.l deo In 1.,
mice on the Partof the porter° n Meltbelonged—no fight lit Manned in. the delve,.between alIlls nationalities. W. lottevelthere was of n general character. wlot only in,colorant to the initial difficulty bele yeti het,.erts and :dein about toe cigar, whlchtlinlcuityan certainly Ind se:lime/it to In-Illy theshooting, tool hind tertioaale.l longbefore the tiring. A brief it, lew mfthe testimony- beating on this po int emade. As to :he shortit
was any. intention, on the oart o: the deten...
ant to proteet wile, lie,elle, fir Li-tom thnvery Wan who II f t :telt nuur lel,and was doing nothinga limey., In t he eat otabsalliag. Ile stud the tool (ten,time ago, mvuvol. ea Mtn, and 11.,

promo tell tile eihnotom Is .lon, ea le. c.f. fartthat the defendant made s-veitempt,to kill, hr ettl311,11114 Cat, ll,'
erts, and alter he had hilted idol, tiro,g.aret...•cilininately after the tette:o,llj ci 0 1,1. It ,only n imamate clnanee le e.l lb [licprisoner bring on trial fon. three :nye tour-dem a. , the Teeultof his genet:a malt am!desire for revenge,

the I tilt:let Attorney hail rots'lteledthe Court clinr..ed Ilia Jury to ile• fellow oez-first youcerning Lilapoints salmi:: I by thedefense:
First—Tide point atilrmed, will the .iiifeation that the killing way neee—sry, or to a-satiably appeared to oli nee. 0,1 V, toavert theattempted lelotip.„on the wits, The danger inher must lot ludrintllateatel fitoultient,ol Imreappeared to be So, Una tit, othereasooshieprospector means of esraval at hand to user(it,except by killing the assacatit.
SeCOnd—A(firmed. The anime or 1., thispartly COUttllittel InJilts .1 1111.101C.111011 In theanswer tothe tint point, and nothingfurther18 net:Ct.:Ml y Int lie sail eXcept in silica le, 1,puha. ,make tho, tinderthe clrenny.dances, on the part 01 the husband,In: lutist hat, no other available means athand of area Ong the injury to his wile thanby killing the assailant.
Third—This point Isaffirmed.
Yourth,Ailirtnell. If ore ni Isener 11, illswifewere naltalled by ono err Intel.• par: les, mid

either of them in danger of itte or treat taelpy
and the danger imminent, or alma-lent!), so, rind_no other Mean, at 11.111,1 of

escaping oraverting 1,1, and 111 ilttelliptilig Ipkill the assailant the prisoner undesigtimllvkilled the deceased he worldexctisable.
IThat is tonay. that J the prlOner wan b.. CI,

ClititStttned ILS tO be excusable to taklii`A life
Inself defense of himself or his wife, anti lie
Uridesignedly took the life of the wrong party
by mistake, he would be equally excii-able Os
though he hail killed the actual 1111411.1.11t.

Flith—Tlals Is also itelrini4l. Ifthe fatal shot
.was tired under the OKettentlellt or A 1104141
puke of pa....ittn prod need by adequate
cation, either ina sudden and nom etee.litallel
affray w lime actual blows had [tabbed,or Noes
Inflicted 1111011 lifir self and a lie, and in Ihe
neat of blood prodoetal s lim OW,It V.0111.1 lie
11111.manslaughter. To [odor., It to man-laugh-
mteat It t 0 lltlws fir canals froth Ihe ex-
el termini.of a sudden fight Or.ll'lY-
brim. words or Instating bingo Lee u not
afford titbit:quote proVocutlOn. Tile di,title.
lion between mauler and manslaughter con-
Dints in t Ills, that inanslangliter Is soppo.eilto
Ile committed in the sudden heat of Moot orobulltion or pass‘on—impulsivylp Mao, 111 illt•C
the excitement of the moment about anymalice, either expresser implied; llot murder.either of the lirst co ...et:end liegree Issuppowil
tun result filen, Mallet,. Tile Otte Ix the tuella.0(31111,1mi ofsudden pa.sion,till arbitrate pin.
vocation; the other murder is stippo.ed te-sta from line wickedness of the heat I; that 1..
to be hornet malice,eltherexpres.,iir•lie

Sixth—lf the killing was dune In defeese otthe_prisonees property or Mildly, thin 1. trilltprinciples apply us already explab nil. it is
true sus shorty In tills 00 lon Ihat if It
mah property or faintly is attitelietlhe In not
bound to retreat !loin it or if be-
fore taking life in or their deity., That
'is(to say, lie is not Minna to leave It or tin•indefenceless and make hlsoati eyeititild Ilemulti,Re may defend them, and take Ilfe ht theirtiofellee, allthongli Inn might him If I...espe;

nt to excuse him under it ell el rr nnlntseers,
tiltsdanger to his life or property most la. Im-minentstill Immediate or reasontome -.r
nit to It 1/(11t1011t, collided oval, tool Olt

exceptoOtrhaVr..nvaliabler1:by 171sit /eavuuahly 11T;
Of Importance awarded 1111be moo vimn of t
man's property Is tenllltietl ttl the 1/1"Irellell

'of the p05....1i0nof his MV.et het leerany question in regard to Lite locetnee+.lml et
thedwelling house et thil Id isuitiornt 1.44 10 e,
1s for the jury.
ilia Ifonor then prtet~,10t1 10 leV ti I IS.

t.ltaftlly ItddllCell 111 the rate, Rita Iti I,tt dee0
the law bearing upon the tillil.lolll. Nradn. up

I murder.
At the cenelo,lon fit Ito ellarfe, the le,:retired, and 11111 Court 'molt a u•eeo, tlulll le

o'clock.
Ott the re.,,,efttiolltlifof Colo I li, the etlei.

nOon, the jury bad notnit reed tip„ .1 .1. 1.and IL was not milli half pant ea wet.. 1.,Unit IhnY auninitteinitheir vet, liet .t
that time the toInoner is not 11l eittlil 111 tie•l
placed Inthe box, anti the Jut v royal. I the
room. Itt reply to the ,itte.11...1 ot
notguillyte the foreman respaiolcol, "1,1,111of murder 1111110 1111,011,1 oleg en. .̀ l'llo le

. otter tCCOIVetI thin, vet diet tent yabooess, ro •ceps that lingrew a ill tle pale, het toontinitor twoafter the verdict huh hoe. runletell he
Regan totremble violently, and fie a !mummy
seemed lii anoger or nolo.. II waso,.•o.otthat he ex-pie:teaa vrtillet of acquittal. At erthe verdict had been retained la duo form,
the prisoner was remanded to Jail; and letttheroom, Preceded by tits wife and children,
Courtthen resumed Its routine 01 other hied.
hens.

=

A youog Gertnan named Edward Jc nn I, up.
peered before Alderman lirnubert, yenter.lay,
And Mad° Oath.' chargt ng Edward Ley with
having perpetrated an unprovoked tissanit
And battery on the perAon of the deponent,it'dippeere the procucuter wan employWed I.lyDay. Ul attend Ot On ed urdaythe accused visited his stable to clew Innthecondition of theianitnaln, which, netbeinges bedealred it, ho struck Jentil ten times intee face with bin clenched nit, tulltring his"dial" in a serious way. Day wee held ht kynbail for a nearing, to be het in .the cash thisevening at. seven o'clock.

Celebratiom—A grand Ernion liennblicanJubilee was held in. Wheeling on Wednesdayevening in hOnor of the.realm t Mention [H.,nmphs.: The Mir Was gaily .thumImam! and.decorated With tinlOt. Mottoes and ironSoren-Ow. 4. Plnvession.iconsiating or the Sire Ikspartment., nomhet6t military and oCric or-gentrett, nit.and clttlean to common, march-ed throughthe streets. The (entice corm, Nra,ContinuedandOat to the midnight hour.

C.
PRICE THREE CENTS.

Interesting to Farmer. Regarding lateritel itevenue tax Hecimon.•
The following is *very important tofarmers,

the decisions have recently been given
by the Commissionerof Internal Revenue at
Washington. •

Ist. Filthier.. will not herequired to make
reliant of produce committed in their own
mediate (awhile,.

-.41. Tine farmer's prolit, from sales of lien
stock are to he Mond from deducting from
the grn” rcrrlpi S for animals sold, the.per-
chase money paid for the saute. If animals
have been lost ring the year by death orrobbery, the purchase money paid roc such:U11113111,1 May IPO deducted from the grosscome of the farm.

No deduct ionscan be made by the farmerMr the value of services rendered by Ms mi-nor children, I:ll,,ther he actually nays for.much cervices or not. Ifadult children workfor him and receive cotupeneattoa for theirlabor, they are to heregarded an other hiredlahorer+ is tlett ,rititning his income.
al It. Money paid for !altar, except such ten fs•`tined or employed fe demeetie berriCe, or 111the prOduetlon ref at tidies consented inthe fa-ll) et the producer, May ho deducted.rico. No deduction call beal/owed inmaybes°for the coot of mproductive labor. if houseservants are employed a pet-lion Onite timein i.r.t.ltietive labor, such us the making ofhatter nod claw-e. :or sale, a prOportlollatertionunt of the ',ay.. paid them may be de-ducted.

GI h. .Expenee4 for ditching nail clearingee- land are phibily expiefeesfor permauenim pro, 1111,11t, unJ notdeducted.7LII. TO. , ammint expended for fertil!acre :quilted a luring the year to the. farmer,land may he tit- elected, hut no dCIIIICIIOII IsallOWSIi FM' lertuiaers itroduced on the farm.The eobt of Cecil purchased fur sowing andplanting may he deducted.
Nth. 11 a person soli.; tinnier standing, themoilt, are to be obtained by estimating the:due of II:el:I:1,1 alter the removal of the tim-ber, and flout theemu time °tit:titled.deduct-ing the estumited valne of 13.1/11 nn Ills lotdryof Jaiill.ll,, Imif, or on Ihe.day of purchase, ifitielia-,f bin.: that date: • --. .

here reintir th,en Inane-by theI ax..paN er !WOO ItilV hntldiug owned hy hi 12‘1111.1114 the preceding rive years, nothing canhe thintic•ted fur repati., inane during the yearfor winch 111COIlloIn
Inth. A termer gimake rettirns of hitProduce sold withinthe near, but a Mere ex-nntOry 1101111-la tora tat„ is not a sate; dell,Inc, new, nr ininhtrueilve, is C4MOIILIIII.•Thu crittu ion by whietr - to Judge Whetheracomplete or not is todeter mine Whetherthe veiblor still retain, In that Character aright neer the tiro perty; If the property wereor de, hayed, tll/011 which pante+, In the:1 1 1,21,1ul any . other relation betweerr themof the entithir ahri vendee, would the

.Petrolmam null Ito Proapeets.
. The 11,tavillo //cruld city,: The heyday of
eq.echhilltni In I.ntrOltlllll and petroleum~r0;......s la ofel'''. There lb scarcely a poadhility
that theeau:lle...la wlllell ut ono time agita-
ted the a hole country Inreference to this pro-
ilnet ion eall t......r In. .invive.l. Thu reaction
ha, laen -evere, and ny the reflux natal. Yalu-
:o.le inlet e-t, hobv hr en swept away. But
n.aaltl.tanding tho ilenreacion In Intlines.,1 ami the t .•-...atam ..I out-ode attentton to it,thod'i!u lar dave 2,.•. 11 2.-A .2ly 1.22•2,2.,21 Ingooil(.11 ,c2l-2 ,:222.• ..:2 ..-le., lily_; With wtse

a- o. .22" i222l2i,try,und litre availedI h..tm.. 11,, 4•1 2 ‘...ry h.1v2p222,:e WIIII/11 373.Illie 1..n101tt...1. II -.ail.. is., 'nary, Mho,
, la ...id, ....l. 1.., ...,..1,1 sql '..lght or ye.

' tr..tema aadd., t....t a- tal 71. 17:07/. ..4q/(11/ 11l......1, Ihere !cis ...,..1-1. 11.•... .Neel 144 sue....•....1.11 Ind ~..1 n 1now: 7 ;are are more pro.
.111.mm a MI.. than eemr. a.... althoTigh the mon-..tor- ..I. net, ~.i ~,ut..l to. th I Mar thouland andLIVnIV.• bUtadr...l ',acted- rna ddy bat, " 0500111.74 //Env 7t l• /1,171, .•74../3 1.1..1.1.......,)dt ILI., ide....1.).
, 5,111 ..I ilow.na nnd 1,./rilpn,,, AO., greatlyotam tit.: 1..., ea-, 'I :71. v.,/ In: .7110011 LIN• thei 4.,p4.11 'tat...... Id ~.

...n:cii 'dna... that Sine,' the212 -:"( •.,2,221,-1,22. 2,,r2y-tuo millions 0fg.2.1.!..?,, f I.i :..: ,i ~.,:,11 ”sported lII,Myr• mmpal ports ot i'm rmted :.B.rm. ;
,la ,,s, :n 1/7,7 .171. 1., 14.1 2221.2,5 mit tlitemdudllan, 1m ..• 1.....11., thoLimand 1..,,110na44 :II f0r.....t.1 Tat, -h.", ad Illerenning.144,1.1i4T'AVti'!'4.14 lii.:l4el;llVO'PettiliVP..."ltnel2:=
1:11.... _......• .; nod n a ..: Int- In Millet has beenB.:.dh: ,M- ..,-,t•1t0.1.42111.4 a htch have takenVin!.. ..: I, /L.,...) 1.. an n.., the .I...antgat hold!;.I.I.l.• .....11i•at•itI to babe miun.loumed ~,n,,....17/.. 1,4.1 I/771 1r...., tn1ia11......,:n1 ...Ittllalleat. A 11.71 thenumber ofte:.4.-I, whielt havel•. n mrtroteunt Mtelt“tvely troll ridludel-phi:,...,i4,471g71 7/.../..771.1L/ LILA bei.7l7 as Inally ni0.1., a n....... I • -....1 L.V1,113'..:1,Vat In• eight11/.71111., 11,........!.Ira:, and petroleum l'emt-
, IN ./11. 7 11./14t.1,411:47,7.-3 e !.hit noottler Stutoca. equal. [

Itrott o ed.—A, the ”tra.tuer I..th,rty:tva4
at tho rareershurz Wharf, Wet night aPot, : the,tatoll:1:4u, tookHo. I ao.: weaI over to bo I:xproso alsoet Ihe .:411, ',Li,. .e.lO1130;i1,1(hot Itor root. eat. Ira:isnot:lig lily hu•sioo pre.ore, lot I. :ho side tor the port pose;4,1t 1 riq L I y.0,110 ,turn• ny ss,lllo1.1 twr,lnAte,t,l o 1 êking Into theyhe i, he toll o ricer. Ile was howl:4 to

en) for holy, I.•.it bolore any enubl b, reloloredlie ha: I 0:o:too-ore:I nallornotti: n(0-1..
seart.l.llV.As noole tor his body, but otetreetuo.:11y. nor oo Lir to: inforlOot 1011 go,), 1413 Ityl,l Iev•tv-re•l. 1.011, 11.01,11‘,Ve,~bout roily mile, belersv W1.14,1111;4 to

, !liver! ITallter,,.—Therm appears of lateto 11.00 Lien iiriot intlaz Into our city, flow
some quarter or other, ofa numberof tianalesOf the baser sort, who shamelessly wad: oar
,i,lrcidsnight after roglllonicOsltngiii dAanrnswhoroute In their way. They have tivemile anertial nuisance, and the should pays4l)na: atttaltiall to rt filialt ths illy of their
,preenee, If a them lie foam! pari.blo to;Jo.e.That so nu. Raul crvattitee should earnlivelihood ht it rny , IllanitS I.ll.llllargh,I. l'aalittelitary o•Ipou our moth,lii . h
woollyby no Aterlag.

Goil.al S.an.lasky Regiskr SaysIhat zlh• ut Castalla Lath county,11`ili0111!IIII. cleverest thillgof t,l' ap council. 110ly rooms-v. 4 a circular ft to II 'jr. CharlesKamp, a:111311mm of !ha. Nat ihnal Jollimma Con.trhl L'ohlanitthh, at Wdashington Llty, boggginmuds hitla as !Achill/ intrilllite .1011,knou
the C enclosasthad ahmt, 10erochtant [(slap plrthoric parksam. hi C.tlntenac a..compati led layInr vertu lwaptairg Slant the maul:Malec smithla.. aciamatasl )1101 applied 141 the congenialph,pose Silent toms,.

ACelfirlll,—Ahoilt. three o'clock On Wed-eial.ly mm1,11,4;1;111 employee of the Italia-twit, .114 itllll.3ild whom,b uu.slile.to foists], was unfortunatecaiarin so • 100 l under, the wheel Ofa.linininailre. Tao accident. occurred at.Catec-The- a malt an; lausight Is] 11111el:). 11101 L13,11 In Ulligttrn 1.03111P14 11011.41.,Mbc t. Ilan Hoist , 1111,1 PrlNial mare called toitinouristo the em,lied root, 'halm opt.:as Inna it, portorlite.l ye,terdity, list. autrerot tieingjunior the Influenceof ohlorolortu. lie Is nowdoing roll.
• • ----

Gaud Appolulitteut.—Many wlllbo 911011,1,t Ma( k;tawral Georg., S. (lanais., lor•otarly :slaj(r hl tile Eighthitetilltlea(l'enusyl..In fn Ilanyt.vy.., 1.1111 attyruatataColonys of therill ittat(s. Art tiler),has bee. t0,0c00t...1 toCoolainey In 111., regular army. Tau tie:torn'ilrnetal 7,111,5y1t mg tau war to eXcal-ay lit and aux luoveled Nell.yral int. gallantry In tan :lust.

• A livO monk tpAttlent filiblolll3olr,orVe :oolong the ten of thtn Ent); 14 ltutmit.lo.lAO: lit,Cllll4, ntrOOLAy re9.llllllllgth.• tomtl.llto nt. wino, t.o f:Lstotted to111111tttst.101. ilicallet or it tolitett girdle lit onoenl nee, pint allowed to Hang to,ely. tWa van'tnu). tip n.itulre tllunon foible,

W.lro ot.Attellut..—Title (Friday)171/...":1 it( tw., atll t1.19 eveningo'cluck, ut t Aneilua
•al cut, will to, ,nl.l nit1.0,114 611V, / . 11111111 Warllol1111, lis .111,1 mo,t. ecoitly Thu:111'1,1.111y 111%111..1.

111. i 01 41101..1. n. -John Whoso. pa.u.ido ut Ina)moth in It_vvo and riithti :min avenue, ,licit In0„ I .111 1110;1 01. A tie 010/11,014 10 1,11,1.• Wi4. cell anti laVurubly0111.0 lit till, 1,1p, Ivl/ketl helett bat a km.la,

illoott any.—Hr,\M.vy floebeemwoelitiwwvparneeps ermOnt, ‘,,e4 LlEUherM0v.e1...1d gileete In Coolte,towa and removedLu too, Went, 'Ate love, her life I.:, the rrLgua-er -Thwh well, who refoUd _to learifyit :aired her.

Tutuur SoideLy wi Imunrogrant! elblbal at it the At:AdtnY "t t3L ,Z6ieon Monday 4:santingnoxt.

--se.
11 tetr•:u• •

DHOW li—lteCollf.US--eyet t:etolter 'FeIt.r. Itoosite, g: t. ttIIIIW"'ru •tl ALl.3.llce.nt' AS, (4'
tur•lt.

We withthe harpy young roe plea Ilfe tfJoY +ad
11%1.0.-6, and :et) they Crtst adoren the reel-cut of
time,wit bout etteottote,ll,s • fork of not or al: 1.
low of sadirtess.

[101!

...nIGICAVII—t'n cycatuß. JOIN D.
ISSIILAS F. need 44 ~c4r,

'. The funeral will "St Discs from Illslate resi-

dence, No. 41 SeJeral vscet, on FRIDAY NOW,

ISO, at a o•c:ock. service. at the Cathe-
dral. Theftlends of the family are-re,pectltlayln-

•

Sited t attend:
onl,l/.•-•t/oc•ne.day. IletoberUNW

N. In the Rob • car ••I'lo age,
, The (corral will t..le place from. RI. iate red-
dens(. In sllner‘cll e, on FRIDAY MOUSING nt. to
o'clock. Carriage, Wallets.:Ike olkileot Falttna

S,lll,otlUrtltrof ratlthriart •rul Jrcenta sts,
at 94, o'clock.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE UNDERSIGNED HA'YING• bur:limed the mock and machinery of I he lateFit EDICitiCK EseiILEMAN S. have on Ihe Armclay or °mein—. Thai,entered Into& partners lip un-r the a•yle or lIARFEIt, GUTMAN & iortile manufacture of wAtioss, sc.. at the *ld es.talniMed Sta.. of FredetlCk. Aeachiemenn and'rheum llnrper, on Bearer street, alancheeter.Sod would re.peettullyreneit a continuance of thepatioaagehitherto Iberattybe-mowed.

TIRMIAn HARPER,4. ANTHONY 11U(MAN,
•

0c12.146 ADAM AnnetiELMAN I/.
010. 8. 800TH ronrr awls

JOHN. ROSS &
•loClBnottBTO •

wedi N. OLDEN &

ILAN UPACTUUntii .11111 D DZALEB/3 LY
Jarbon Oil Lamps - and Fixtures,CHANDELIERS, CARBON OILS, &C.Ivo. 641 Maskr.ls.sst EilZroat,
inyinen:dn.wl* prrrsnuutut, Pd.

poiNT nevi' HousLi
W. H. GARRAIZ & CO.,

lialsters, Grain & BogDealers,
No. 17 Water Street, and

Nos. 5 and 7 Penn

PITISBURCH, PA. •

TV.`ii44.l?ViVas 'aftr•ltia. f" Tr.raFIEV.
J• c. 13111,11:161
j Co LIV1.3'11171, CO., 31anit:Mac.
".• • Inrerd rdnrsxparl,l. ~ninon RIA it/Vpbtari

eiCrX.P 41%. -17:741.rrLES.Z. .

enrnn- berry And bentonbyrups; 134:blen
ciinlbn Albs. ittPl•ll Mon 1.,Lager rine bandlim,

idbr;Cider by ibb,lararrn, tallbarrel ken...4;.; d 4 &HAL nl%, nezr lieco l`ltti,
4"4" rti 4 b 4to t'tnV'ibf.. IP" D.rdd Or theb 04,..

,4•11..11.41,1•T

ONCE(. CLOSE &iJ,
Practical Furniture Pjanufailurers,

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS
West style* of FURNITURE A.natitetln band.
j. D ... .

............. CONDV•WILLWIS & COWAN,
'PLASTIC SLATE CEMENT ROOFERS.The, ',repots haiolii large ani,plylf Itono Ma•Leda's, Kate Cement. Igen., Ir.onn, ?Mat. andVaraWes. Proapi at,rntma Oren to the Rooting

rillE CELEIIIiALTED srigt.it;
OTH •• Rua—• an INealinv. Lark — 'are mumfarttareb:nnts tb,'.l tjt.traN WI/ILKd.• ca.ar Pealarntlary. Atte

itar larks, eprbag sad Plata, Nand
•

Troeks ot every stela. soada at lbe lbeattav'aetal at vbart.o warranted.Jail • t.,OLtrbib U 4 COLEMAN,

Club. of Pave
Clubs ofTen o; mote

V=

NEWADVERTISEMENTS.
OPELIA REA 8-IS-E

FOR SALE OR HIRE,
AT DUNSEATH & CO.'S.
od

45;8' 77.1.1U2. Mtroot.
DunEIJI -AND GENT'S

ViTA.rII3EI3MWD•
1 -ALL STYLES..

AT GREATLYEIEDIECED
mry

LIE ST., EAR FIFTH.
U CUEAP

SPECTACLES,
GO TO

RASLETT & CO'S,
93i Smithfield Street.orf

JUST ARRIVED FROM TUE eAsT
BOOTS API SHOES.

JAMES ROBB,
No, S 9 Market Strert, Pittsburgh, Pa

old eotabllotted house has now In sto s thirty.fice thousand dollars worth ofBoots and.ehoca, andItyleo the latest. the qualitythe I,•st, we res tenni°ell to tell at VERY Lute PRICE,. Wehare ree.olv•••1 0,1 tobe andsrcold by any In the bus-lueso thet keeps goods worth having.Calland cantonsour stock of,juals, sad we feelaatloned that you wilt purchase,what you want Inthe Boot and ohoe-Llue.
•

Itonot forget the place, SO Market elreef.Joan JAM oh 52,1011.

JOHN CROFT,
REJL ESTaTE aGEXT,

Of!lee, No, 139 Fourth Street, Pittaburgh,
Heefor cafe the following 'Rent Entate

Abeautihil now Frame bights finished,coata.utogsix rooms and wide hall, bark' , IS by 36feet, WWItwo tire paces and marble mantles. Lostofbuilding. 27,250; will be sold Inconnection.with2or9 acresf ground. Parties buying the entire9wres, Including the house, cast have tEWeroPa.hich consist rimspoirs. oats, potatoes,an a tinetbilk vow. Price *MOW; one third down: balance[olive years. secured by tem.! and mortgage. Situ-ateet kalgewood elation. :miles fromn the Penna.Railroad. Trains passingtoand thls stationevery hourof ilie day, up to 11_ o'clock S. M. 'Poo-SEbbiOU immed
Also. afew more atiRF. LOTS, at $l,OOO each;one-third ,ash, thebalance In at e years; situateat theshore static.. Tire pinoof these lota, and the nineseresand house shore mentioned ern be seen at thisorrice.
A new Frame House, 4 rooms. [hashed navel jiznwideball: lot ID by by feat; situateolMiefferaort st.;Allegbeby. .

House or M rooms, with wide balls,hot and C0.,! water and gas throughout the house,on Chestnut street. Allerheny.
Also, a large amountof other city property forWe.
Vincehoursfr.un../ to 12 A. M., 1 to Sr. m., and. 7to9 lu the evening,• ee2s

PHOENIX b'Tt!INLBREWERY
- oncER
MALSTERS AND BRRIV►I S
Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,

•PITTSBURGH, PA, •RADERT,AVATSON. Manager. IeI9:MSW. 11.GAIMA!.....D. A. 1100T11....W. T. GARUAIID.
1„1,17E.111011 0A2171.-,3•11r42T.1gi rvr

LEATHER, BELTISG AND HOSE,,.
Manuf:eturol al No. 59 SMITIIVIELD
HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.

Also. Agents for Neer York ltubbcr Co.

C4-taart
Always on .soperlor quality of LACE'LEATH elc OL.II HYDRANT itusE, corrlcl/21V1VIlsl 111.1,1:S. itEl.r litttqi,

GIZEALT IMESTERN
PLANING MILL,

Corner of Parbrii Street ad Dpizecoo Tay,
PITTSBURGH.' PA

Sash Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
31ADF.11/ 0111)Elt. untlnlsisel work la put In adry house and dritshedYetien taken out. Palings,Flooring. Weather Boarding, Laths and tlhlugleaconstant yon hand. gswings re-sawing and Strollrowing done with dispatch. Boxes of' all kindSlands to under. . orhtS JOHN IiF.ATII.

BARKER .& HASELTINE.
N0.12 illth Street, Second story,IOVER:H. RICHARDSON 4

DEALIIIIS tx

LOOKING- GLASSES,
Pictures and Frames ofall kitds, "

MOULDINGS, &c., ticc

J. "

A full etpet con.tantlyon hand,

H.
C!3:1

F=

DYER AND SCOURER,
OE2

Matz Window Curtains and Chair CoversCleaned dReglazed without unpacking. •
-Nos.35 and 31 Third Street,

ectween Wpottandtisacha.ta
myt9:a7:l PiTTSEIVIIGLI,PAt_

ALLFGUENT CITY FLOUR AND
FEED 73TC101.1.Z,

S. C. McKASTER & Co.,
135 Ohio SLAlieghenY•

Wholocale and iteLall healer, Ick
Food eb 6X4iIEL.

Cull paid-forWheyt and I:ye. • 1e7445.1

NEW PAPEH HANGINGS.

der.
Fot PAICAMS—French Merge. with Geld
POE LlBlZAlLlES—Lkneprla.rerrerrre.a Onnn

VgjedllALLS—Nevr rairerne'cre Bed Clay
grra .CITANDEICS—Lace and /tuella
For= G4aa.l e.
' nib

atterris

v'TA'
F.. MIISSMANN

Filth Street. between Tunneland:th nthant Ntreeta,
GUNSMITH AND DEALER IN HARDWAREn.rind elms it ol all de.rlption• alws og:sweprlcea. aygoo
LTE10NT LOAN OFFICE,-
PltUburgh.

NO. 151.nkII7IIVINLII MTIMET, corner of ittzu,
mop,/ Loaned on alleer etatea. Hernia,Diamond., Jewelry, Gold goo Mire, Wtchea.Clothing,. and va.ll.Luieartlclea oferery descrlot7he tr0..411 cannot bc , delivered arlthnut• tleket.Not accountable 13 ease ofare or robbery.„.!4"22. d. 7.1.717..1'.17""afur le ai4o e•t

1101111E8, BELL& CO.,

Anchor Cotton 31111s, Pittsburgh,IlAualacturen of
ANCII. 'IL(Dr 16/1 RE,%,!I:Efdtu rot cm.

•

NIOLAAMES-10 bbla; 80.-shuniyotts,,,, eme).P.lst see. Ive.l see ihr saleby Fel'Z.Elt Melte ILONG,Oewl alarkrt and I,:est streets.- -
ift ER—lObids S wet.i Ci4ler3ustreceived wtd for tab- by

YkiTZElf tt.
corner Markt t afolitsatsienna.

APPLES-15hy Apples --
.4. renal,tla and fur

FETZ ARIDMRONO.corner markr tand elm *trim ta•

F BBLS. BOILED LLNSETED--OILv. ,' received =0 fur vale be
tiEolivir: A. ILF:LVE6 COne. Who.loa.S. in.."van .04T. In,rrtl4• `'ea, It provikt.-1n 411. gritty

iir„_'• • ,• /l/N A. 14000- •

CASES
IMUD rtrAkftd And for ulefirMI.JC A.oes._ WiPAPIAII Drugslna. •.

,

ot"//A minic:i s
1.4. 11.1.04LE CEMETERV.--Thebe.. tlfu I "Dod's-atre." the largest

The
glreudOrn'lleuWVlge'll'ttnVd",itllLbliftfelralttntiMlegbene. For [Jurist lota, penultsor WI sat ventral Drug Store of COUL &4CLA VEY', 'All,.emus Mr.

FAIRMAN & SAMSONa- •UND 1
N. 196 Smithfield cor. 7th,-

(Etat sate from3eYeath SUM.)
ANL. 124 N, N PUnlir3TItBET.•r.r.YtattQNP. P•.

•ALEX. A.11it214. •

Dl3=o3ol.ll.TBX3rjEmil,• - k

ffu.lA Fourth atree{, Fltthbargth-F,.COFF/Nb ofall kinds. CB.APES, G SAWEth,Amd every .I,..criotthnof Funeral Formant/2g tiaoo. torrustico.°two l s y hadnight, Hearhe..learrturautorrasou,Ithlhnicxesh—Her. brrld Kerr Rev. IiW. Jacobus, MU, ThOrulis Fanteff.' jhoobjjK,

T..) T. WHITE & CO.; '•

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSHancbesrer, Wood's In anerrkinttY.COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERYSTABLE;
Verner.).Sheffield sad Chanters street..H vars.. andCarriages furalshed.

,

nonsEsn
FOR 13.M.X.aN7

Onetacelent Riding and Drltlog Horse, 'Two Horses soluble for Doeturs"Or, Family use,Will be sal low, as the owners hate no use IV
them. at HOWARD'S UTERI S SAI.E•STA!ILE

ovla First street, near Mono:lsabela House.

ra7".a"'THREE GUARDS:TIEN.
THE OLYICPIO THEATRE EDITION.

ItIPIM Performance In Inf.city willshort!!=MM

lIEW OPERA HOUSE,
Produced at au Actual Cost of $5,000

The tra GREAT C.CEN IC PRODUCT/ON InthIt) f..rtuatur
EVERY SCENE NEW AND MAGNIFICENT,

The result of ors, TWO MONTHS CONISTANT.lAftOlt by Mr. 0. C. ItICMAIMS and solsttots.The most

NOVEL MECHANIOALEITECTS
known In xtng,meehmism. The pl3y, (one of the
and nod Interesting In the modernblond-

,1 entuk.) Pte444,4 4

GRIND SERIES OF .111GMPICEM SNECIMTLAR SCENES.
"Int the

UItA.ND RECKPTION CHAMBER OP ANNE OP
AUSTRIA, THE POUT OP CALMS,

dnumerous°Mei> of eju. merit. The play endg >rltu the

GRAND SALOON OF KING LOUIS S 11. OF FRANC
1111111AIW'S FINEST EFFOUT

51agar! really 'Nominated en 4 superbly Decoratedby 'WELDON a IC ELLY. end J.
J. tiri.a.karlt: t CO.

The ma tcrial lased In

THIS SCENE ALONE VALUED AT $2,000.
Th., Cs.: ofparactery Iv beyond don L; oneof

BEET EVER EBIPLOYED INTHIS GREAT PLAY.
• •

• b,• Merle rem voted by ruoMAS ti AliEx:- E.,aumit.m Director ofDie

OLYMPIC T IIEATLIE, NEW YORK,
Whcr9..l•l4trAmr .

_
•

RUN OF NINETY CONSECUTIVE- 1,111.7E7—,-

8008. Now OPEN.
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED SEATS01.2,

W. J. AMCIib...AV. C. uorrr.n..••v. ♦. s.. HVYI4BMYERS, lIOPPER .Sr., CO.,
(Sncoessars to it. Ltulger,)

No. 45 Smithfield St.,
• .3lsnufacturers and Denlers Inall tines of

..7 2117.1ELINTinCrELTVID
Parlor, Chamber, •

and Dining Room Sets,
OFFICE AND SCHOOL FURNITURE,

-Together r Ith a full assortment of

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantlyon bawl andfor site at ti to

X.c.woest C;exisda. Fbri..Dents.

1866. FALL ' 11366.CAXLY'E'rtail.
We are now exblbigne for FALL..MADE:JO°Most rit•neice wet orgooelswe knee..ever .bad thepleasureor offering to Our patrons.
English Brussels and Tapestries,

Of=7I=I:`,I,T,IWiI'AVII:LIT,,',',At,7t.'"
RICH WITCH] AND VELVET CARPETS ASD BEGS,

EMBIWIDERED SWISS lALCIL CIJWIAINS.New and Elepe Pattern of Cornices, .
Side & Centre Tassels, Loops &Bands,(Ake Htylee Notting l:nrhtin.• • '

Id'FAIILAND & OOLUNS.
Next. honor to 114ord I lLrsUnllll Pei': Utnee,lieeot?Yloor.

kVlALy 'A V
DMINdfID JOLIW.

CONTAINING) THIRTY-TWO COLUMNS or
AND INTERESTING BIiADINY

HATTER, TX/GATHER. WITH MAR- '

HET REVIEWS AND CUR•
=I

TWO;EDITIONS ISSUED
ON WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

The Hdfllon to forwarded which wilt maChliabacrlberaoone.t.l
MIR

84,4 1 e CoDT (per annum)

GI


